THE operation of aseptic intestinal resection is a surgical procedure of considerable initerest apart altogether frori the iniportance which it has for us as a problem of surgical technique. It is evidently a striving after the ideal, ani attempt to satisfy a demand. That the ideal has not yet been attained is evident from the mlultitude of methods which have arisen.
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In connexion with this paper the literature has beeii searched for some years past. and since Halsted described his inethod of ainastonmosis in 1921 some thirty-one different methods have been described, and therefore, whatever any of us iiiay think of our individual nmethods, the itiultiplicity of techniques would seeml to indicate that the perfect onie has not yet been evolved.
DANGER OF RESECTION OF THE INTESTINES.
Resection of intestines is necessarily an operation full of risk. Details of a large iuniiiiber of operation results have been collected, and the conclusions may be sunimarized as follows:
-Excision of sniall intestine has an average miiortality of 4'6 per cent., the anastomosis of smlall intestine to large is associated with a mortality of 7'5 per cent., the resuilts of colectom-y as carried out in a single stage operation unaccompanied by a colostomy have the somewhat forbidding average mortality of 30 per cent., but when the operation is perfornmed according to the technique of the two-stage mnetlhod (Mikulicz) or when a prelimiiary colostomy is employed the mortality equals about 10 per cent. War records are not included in these figures. It is apparent, therefore (and it is a piece of very comnimon knowledge), that resection of large intestine is an infinitely miiore serious operation than-sinmilar procedures applied to the sliall intestine or to the anastoinosis of small bowel with large.
Recognizing the formidable nature of colectomy, we ask ourselves the reasons for the o-bvious daniger of the operation. The more iniportant considerations may be summiniarized as follows:-(A) The structure of the colon wall; (B) Peculiarities of blood-suipply; (C) TIme nature of the contents; (D)) The character of the bowel peristalsis.
(A) The Strcltutre of the Colon /I all.
Beneath the endothelial linilng of the peritoneuiin there is that portion of the peritoneal coat which has been called the tunica propria. In this layer the subperitoneal lymiphatics and blood-vessels run, and recent experimental work has shown that the tunica propria is of considerable-possibly of vital-value in the prevention of the extension of infection from the bowel lumnen to the surface. If the endothelial cell-covering is removed either by the edge of a blunt knife or by the application of a mild irritant no ill-effect follows, but, if the peritoneum is incised so as to.destroy the tunica propria, infection spreads fron the mllucous area to the surface with ease and rapidity. Many of us have had practical experience of this truth in such cases as intussusceptioin, where a small rent in the peritoneum, unnoticed and ignored, has been the site of a spreading and fatal infection.
It is a curious and a somewhat unfortunate fact that, while the tunica propria is well developed in the small intestine it is imperfect in the large bowel-the situation in which its presence would appear to be most required; and the deficiency is more mlarked in the lower than in the upper reaches of the large bowel. The comparative weakness of this structure in the large bowel is possibly a factor influencing the seriousness of colectoiny.
Not only is the tunica propria deficient, but its place is taken by a tissue which is actually a danger in the presence of infection, namely fat. In stout subjects this tissue miiay so completely envelop the colon that it is difficuilt to find any extent of surface uncovered, so that its presence gives rise to serious difficulties in accurate approximation and efficient suturing.
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Thereafter there is the further risk that in the presence of even a minor degree of sepsis the fat quickly necroses and sloughs. The comparatively small amount of submnucous tissue in the large bowel is another factor increasing the unsuitability of this region from the point of view of operation.
It is also important to rememiiber that in certain situations the relationship of the peritoneuimi to the colon wall is such that portions of the bowel are uncovered by peritoneum, and so come into contact with the retroperitoneal connective tissue, a space of high absorptive possibilities, profusely supplied with lymphatics; and infection, once introduced into this; area, may make rapid progress to a fatal termination. In such dangerous situations the mortality of colectomy is increased by the occurrence of the highly fatal retrocolic cellulitis.
(B) Pecutliariities of Blood-spP1py.
Several writers have pointed out the influence of the peculiarity of the large intestine blood-supply upon operative. results. The blood-vessels are arranged on a somewhat sparse plan; the arteries supplying the colon pass round the bowel in a circular direction from the iimesenteric border and are parallel to each other. There is very little anastomosis between the different vessels in the wall of the colon, and, though there is a comparatively free inosculation at the mesenteric attachment, the free edges of the bowel are by contrast very scantily supplied with blood. A profuse and active blood-supply is one of the best safeguards against the development of sepsis, and therefore the comparative sparsity of the colon-supply is a factor which must be taken into consideration.
(C) The Nature of the Bowel Contents. Under natural conditions the bacterial content of the large intestine is infinitely more dangerous than that of the small bowel. When a chronic stricture exists, with the longstanding obstruction which necessarily follows, the infectivity of the colon contents must be immiiiiensely increased. The tendency to gaseous distribution which always exists; is exaggerated by operative interference, and the combination of this with even a mild degree of sepsis must. exert a considerable deleterious influence on any suture line.
(D) The Character of the Bowel Peristalsis. According to Holzknecht the mliovement of the large intestine is in the form of a series of powerful " push " movements, so that by three or four such " pushes " the whole colon would be traversed. If such be the case, any large intestine suture line must necessarily be subjected to a degree of mechanical strain greater than that in any other portion of the intestinal tract.
In view of these various risks, and particularly because of the dangers associated with the almost inevitable sepsis of the open operation, it seemed reasonable to attempt to evolve a metlhod of colectomy which, as far as possible, was aseptic in its immlediate results. THE EDINBURGH TECHNIQUE.
The experimental work in Edinburgh was carried out by Mr. Normnan Dott, of whose cooperation I desire to make fullest acknowledgment. Some fourteen experiments were performed without a death. Dogs were chosen because the thick, resistant large intestine made the technique difficult, the blood-supply is not profuse, and being meat-eaters, their intestinal flora resembles that of man. The only special instruments required are the two ligature guillotines; the usual crushing clamps are employed, but controlling clamps are dispensed with.
The mesentery and lymphatic fields are mobilized as may be necessary, the segment of bowel to be removed is secured at each end by pressure forceps, the mesentery is perforated at these points, and is secured and cut so that a wedge-shaped portion is removed. Strong crushing clamps are applied to the gut close to the two pressure forceps, and the gut is divided between them at each end. The segment of bowel enclosed between the pressureforceps. with its attached mesentery and lymphatic field, is removed en bloc immediately.
The division may be made either by the electric cautery or by the knife; in the latter case the section is carried flush with the clamp, and the cut edge touched with liquid carbolic acid. The vessels of the resected inesentery are tied off. The ends of the gut are now to be ligatured, and it is safer to employ a purse-string suture for the purpose, in order to obviate the risk of its slipping. The ligature guillotine is threaded upon and placed about tlme middle of a strand of strong catgut and each end of the latter is armed with a needle. The suture is inserted close to the edge of the crushing clamp. Commencing with one needle at the antimesenteric border of the bowel, a few points of sero-muscular suture are taken up, to terminate at the mesenteric attachment. With the other needle the procedure is repeated on the other half of the circumference. Thus, when the ligature is tightened, the guillotine reimains attached to the anlimesenteric border, whilst the knot is at the mesenteric attachment. As the clamp is released the ligature is drawn tight and tied as above. The end of the bowel is converted into a " blind end " with a minute stump of thorougltW crushed tissue projecting at its centre. The ease with which the stump can be invaginatedf into the end of the bowel should be tested, so that there may be no tension on the anastomosing sutures. If necessary the mesentery should be further divided to permit of easy inversion. It will be noted that the ends of the bowel have been prepared for anastomnosis without at any timlle exposing the mucous niembrane. They are aseptic and securely closed, so that they can be freely handled without apprehension of contamination.
It is convenient to close the gap in the miiesentery in the first place, and the guillotines attached to the ends of the bowel, emiiployed as tractors, greatly facilitate this procedure. The miiesenteric borders of the ends of the bowel are approximated by a mattress suture, and three or four interrupted stitches, uniting the remainder of their circumference, form the first line of union. The stitches of tanned catgut should penetrate to the submucous coat. As they are tightened the stumps are allowed to invert slightly into the ends of the bowel. The ends form a double diaphragm across the lumen. The thin guillotines are allowed to project together through the suture line at the antimeseniteric border. If the field of operation is difficult of access, it is well to pay special attention to the area of mesenteric attachment, inserting two or more superimposed mattress stitches before the remainder of the circumference is united. By this precaution easy access to this " danger point " and its secure closure are ensured in the most difficult case. A circular Lembert suture of fine tanned catgut is carried round the circumference of the anastomosis. Commencing at one side of the guillotines on the antimesenteric border, it passes round to the mesenteric attachment; the needle is passed through the mesentery eye first, and the suture continued, to reach the antimesenteric border again. It is completed by taking a loose stitch over the guillotines. The original ligatures on the stumps are now cut by means of the guillotines, and the latter are withdrawn. The loose stitch is tightened and tied off, so closing the point of exit of the instruments. In this way the stumps are released and intestinal continuity is re-established. In dealing with the humlan colon it is wise to superimpose a second continuous circular suture of linen thread or fine tanned catgut. It is essential to invaginate the bowel with the finger so as to open up the line of suture fully and completely.
[A number of slides of the operated areas at various intervals after operation were here shown. Even in thirty-six hours the peritoneum had united over the periphery, and in seventy-six days it was almost impossible to establish the point of junction.] Professor FRASER continued: AVith regard to the application of the method in the human subject, I have only practised it a few times, and therefore I desire to be guarded in my recommendation of it. I am convinced, however, that under certain conditions, particularly in dealing with tumours difficult of access, and in the case of feeble, debilitated patients, the mlethod has very real use and value. The speed with which the operation can be performed constitutes a strong recommendation for its employment.
The danger of producing a shelf must be recognized, and the risk associated with this is probably greater the lower the level of large intestine dealt with.
Mr. SETON PRINGLE (Dublin).
ASEPTIC RESECTION OF THE INTESTINE.
I THINK I can best open my contribution to the discussion by describing shortly the steps of the operation I carry out. In doing so I lmlay say that, as my experience of the operation increases, I have found no reason to alter materially the method as first described. The *operation certainly takes a shorter timiie and the risk of infection is greatly diminished as compared with the older methods. As we are only concerned to-day with the actual technique of the anastomosis I need not dwell on the necessity for very free mobilization of the bowel, nor need I discuss the extent of the resection which it is advisable to carry out for cancer situated in different portions of the colon. When the points of section of the bowel have been determined and the mesentery dealt with, a large crushing clamp of the Doyen ty al, but with blades 31in. long, 1 in. wide and of the same width in their entire length, is applied at the point above the growth selected for
